
MARINE NEWS.

But Little Animation Apparent
at This Port Tester-

day.

Jfon-Am’onmnoo of tlm Expected
Fleet of Lumoor Ves-

sels.

ground the Lakes—Dock and Other
Notes—Arrivals and Do*

parturos.

HOME GATinsittNflSt.
TRRTISUDAY A DULL I»AV.

Notwithstanding (be falrwind from tbo north*
cast, but few of (ho big flout expected put in
un appearance, and tlio (ugs tnndo long trips*
down tho lake looking for tows, butworocom*
pulled to return light. If tho wind holds* good
today tbo expected lumber Hoot will tnftko its
appearance, and tho henna of tbo tugmonwllf
Ik? made glad by plenty to do. Tho cold wenthor
has killed tho excursion business, nml tho llttlo
Btonmers and yachts uru preparing to go Into
winter quarters.

hone anii tmir.ii notrs.
Tho llfe-savini?station at Middle Island is now

complete.
The schooner Jonolbol has been abandoned as

a total wreck.
Tbo schooner Hiberla has gono into winter

quarters at Garden Island.
The Honors' Union meets tomorrow ovoalng nt

No. 99 West Itandolph street.
It cost tho Canadian tugMullao Slid to taw a

vessel from Detroit to Toledo.
•The Oswego Knows Is coming to tbo front os

a marine paper. Ituosnrvcs support.
The tugFavorite and her tow of lutnbor-bnrges

arrived from Menominee yesterday afternoon.
Tho monster steam-barge Cnisbolm arrived in

port yesterday from Mitffulo with a cargo of
coal.
It willcost tho MaryGrover fft.7l torepair tho

damages received in her recent mishap at Falr-
harcn. y
'Tbobody.of Daniel Stewart, of (ho schooner

D, W. Perry, has been found on the beach at
Ttnvet so city.

Tho Union Lino propeller JnyGmild was towed
toa North branch elevator yesterday afternoon
to finish loading.

Thd dry-dorks about tho whole chain of lakesarc pressed with work,and tho demand for shtp-
durpontors Is very active.

The now Canadian route via Midland Is moot-
ing with much favor. Terminal facilities at
Midland are said tobo excellent. \

Coot. Armstrong,of tbo schoonerElla Merton,lifts signified bis Intention tosue the Kingston
Forwarding Company for tbo 600 bushels of
wheat bis cargooverran.

Capt. Furlong's line tug. tho Now Era. again
pdt m appearance yesterday with five lumber-yards (barges) from Muskegon. Tho New Era
makes her trips as regular as n railroad train.

It IS thought by oompotent Judges that It will
cost about si),oou to get tho Moonlight In condi-tion again. She had Just been furnished with anew autlltof ropes, and some now sail, all of
whiub suffered more or loss.

Aotlng-Soernlnry French, la n letter, eels
forth that the local Steamboat fnspeotora have
nd authority to impose lines. Their duties in
discs of negligence or Incoinpetcnoy, etc., Is
simply torevoke or suspend licenses.

It is understood that the suit of the Inter-
Ocean Transportation Company against James
Sheriffs, for largo damages for allowed delay Inbuilding the engine of the stotlm-Ditrgo Mlnne-
sotn, tins been discontinued by mutual consent,
nod that the steamboat company Intends paying
Mr. Sheriffs tbo balance due on the engine—-
about #5,000.

AROUND TUB DAKBSTI
GOODRICH!** NBW STEAMER MIORIOAN.
Sp«lal Diivatch to Hi* CM taoo Tribune.

Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. o.—Tho now Iron
freight and passenger steamer Michigan, In-
tended for the Grand Haven route. Will arrive
bore from Detroit on Sunday next, llor oillcers
arc as follows: Master, Itcdmond Prlndlvlllo;
First Mate. Joseph Russell: Second Mate, Al-
bert Sohuotto} First Engineer, Ooorgo Cowan;
Clerk. Mr. Arhott: Steward, George* Nelson.
The Wisconsin, the slater boat, will bo launchedon Wednesday, and to make her available for
tho route this winter snn*wlll he towed up about
the Ist of November, and her uppnr works (in-Ishedatthiiport. Sho will bo commanded by
Cupt. J. F. Bmnllman.

Drifted ashore.
SptctalDUMteh to Thi Chteacd Trumnf.tort Duu wei.;., Out., Oct, U.—Tho bargo

America, wbllo loading tics hero yesterday fromthe wreck of tho Princess Alexandria, drifted
ashore duringa gale. A young man from thisplace, In attempting to roach shore, wns
drowned. Tho windblow n gnlo from the south-west nil day.

ASHORE IN TUB STRAITS.
Special DliENteh to Y7i* Chiraoc TWMinr*Milwaukee, Wls„ Got. 0.—ITbo master of tho

propeller Arabia reports seeing a largo throe-and-uft sohoonur, deeply laden, ashore in tho
Straits about ton miles above Cheboygan ou Fri-day evening.

HUNTING A CARGO.
gpitlalDUpnii.h to Tht UhitAvo flVltiun#,Milwaukee, wjh., Oct. P.—Tho stoum-bnrgo

Nabunt loft for Chicago last eveningla questofa grain cargo.

POUT OP CHICAGO.
AmuvAr.&

titterCorona, Milwaukee. tmmlrlcs.
rrupliuKun, HurruJo.mimirlus.
PrepH. C. lUII, MurktfKon, lumber.Pl'rcu MichaelBruit, Murkuaim. lumber.fopNowbiiMh, IfulTiiio. minified,nrp 11. Mcllonajtl,Mudkeiam, lumber,rruuC. Ilicfco*. MusbOKOn, lumber.PrubIt.c< Urittaln. tiaumuuek. Mmdrlos.
brap Albert tiopnr,Mmkouon, lumber
Prop Colin Campbell. I.mlimttun. lumber,imp Annie latum, Muskegon.lumber.
• rep'lentputt,Montague. lumber.
rriqißoorgeHuntmr.Muskegon, lumber.Prop It. CbUtiulm. liußiUu.real.
Prtip it. 11.perooo, south I laven, enmirlos.
rop Swallow. Montague, lumtier.

Prop R,M. TftlimpMm, Miiskt'guo,(amber.Prep Uuckoyo. MuSkegim,lumber.I'mp Annie foung, hurmio, Minarloi.|fwp Colorado, HutTnlo, Mindrlus,l.ropJebn Prtduoon .lr., IJuyCUy, salt.Prop Now lira,Brand Haven. tmvlng.Prop 11,0, patera, Mnnlmoo, lumber.1 rupCharles idoti, Manistee.lumber.{.top Favorite. Menominee, towing.I rop Maine, Muskegon, lumber.
Prop layette. Munfitou. lumber.I rup Masglq Marshall. Manistee. lumber.I’rypJSfuos Kuk.lr.. iluffuio. sundries.?vbr PourUnnhan.KNuit/urt. lumbar,ivbr Milwaukee IJolln. »U Joseph's laland, poles,achr Nellie 'I orrent, Muskegon. liinibor.Scbr lord Itlver. Foul Hirer. lumber.£jw Alleghany. Milwaukee, (lulu,
sviir llcmhol, Mommilbuo. lumber.
a
c !ir Jlwutnptlon,Kuril Utver, lumber.Sctsr Metropolis, Manistee, lumber. I

MratnU Haven, lumber,tebr J. 11.Merrill, White Hutto. lumber.&2r ftV"prrs, Jktuskeauii, lumber.3®br MUgord,Muskegun. lumber.Jchr Andrew Jucksnn,Mutkouun, lumber,■pur bevlcinuit, Muskegon, lumber,rchr House Hliiiuhiiis. Muskegon, lumber.JcbrKvullnn, Muskegun. Imuugr.
Subr Bigs, Muskegun,lumber,

\**rk Statu. Muskegun, lumber,gchrPromo. Brand Haven, lumber.
«

. r ,v tllmina, Manistee. lumber,
S .IDU'.A'.Hlt'hniund, Muikegun. lumber.Mibr J, M. Unvla, Muikegun, lumber.2c Dr t nl>w Horn,Muskegon, lumber. f

r,? 1® bruits, Muskegun. lumber.2c »r Mlnniusirturon, Mnskegun,lumber.s®«r ■•Bjde. »'mk,si. Joseph. lumber.Sfbr H. P. Mn>on. Muskegon, lumber.Muskegdn, lumber,2 . r l/ 1,1 D.,(Irand Haven, lumber.g«»f«« ry Amanda,Urund Haven, Jumber.

%*»
-
tl ‘v. nlm'iioii*.MiisKuidin, lumber.£,d,r M.,lt. Klim. (Hand Haven, wood. •

S?!‘J ‘Jmml llavoii, lumber.
• H'>«rr)r.MualiMiue, lumber.BillS h*«! nu.Uatua, (iruiidHaven, lumber.2« f MuakcatMi. lumber.

MrtiiNteo. lumbar.Vnejdn llan. tiuakounn. lumber.Httulaaitw liar, railroad Ilea.'Vltlto take, lumber.
u cS >r JlPbus, Monmnlnuo, lumber.SillS lumber.

lumber.j7°!j f >'«b. Brand llnven. lumber.&{JS ii|««or ,Urw*}* hujdd*.Brand Haven, lumber,sf{!!! ~,no I V tBJ»* Braml llavun, lumber.Hi* }»‘belTa«and».Mu.ii»loo. lumber,
hiI*sMJsj*. I winae, Muskeauu. lumber.UillS {••*** *>«/<Muskeuon, lumber.niomoyoii. Mimmmjo.ilea,

bniltnuion, lumber.Sellr K "wi‘.uaoe. ties and bark,
|)“ ,b-be*lur, Muakeaon. lumber,kebf * uwkard'a I'ier, lumber.s®b f furesi.Trurorau ( tty.lumber.Jtedlaujp. MiiskiUoii, lumber.®4"p “� A. IrUb, UruniVHuveii, lumber.

u - AITL'AJ, S.i)I.I.SUS.
S}®* r»~on,!i Milwaukee, iitiulrlei.Wm.w!*®, 0 Mavoit. sundries,nw.K W h* W tm n*rr».* ’ u,tt,,ch‘‘ ril- bmraiu, a.\aoU tmcorn sad sun*

I S *10 »»'«nt n sundries,hom<m Humor, sundries.*i, r»J*Yll Hurb ir. sundries.i*II H IluiTbT«».KHm bu corn.hutfrtio. bu com.S®!}* H* K* *f.ruuo > Hitnnlo. o.till bu corn.ScSs*i' i »
row,,*‘ ,W M,l» sundries.Srhli’i.* W ru ns**u.ilonwniJnuwviU»t.

rearhslii* Heduisiou.cieround. light.

OTUKU I.AKR ronTS.
pout iiUiiox.Swhd DUMUh to Th* CbUago Tributt,Pout Hunan, Mich., Oct. IL—0:80p. m.-l’ossotlup— Propellers Montana, Ogemaw, Avon, DonM* Dlokotson, William I’owm and barges, D. M.

Wilson and consort, O. Townsend and consort,B*»y City and barges, Yosemlto and barges,

Iron Ago and consort; schooners Otonaheo, .T. E.Hrtlloy, nnd M. Ilnrklow; .steamers Keweenaw,Hmrlnnw. and Arizona.liown—Propellers Alaska and consort, Henry
Howard mid barges, fra Chaffee and barges,
Huron City and barges; schooners Cavalier,
famlsn, lliMiry W. Hugo, Melvin B. Uncoil, andKivlur; BtenuuTS Flom and Pearl; tugs Vulcan
and raft,Mockingbird imd raft.

Wind north, light; weather uloudy.
CIIEIIOYOAN.

itrwlnl JXipnfth to TV CMeeao Trlftwnf.Cnniovii.\N,Mleh.,OoMi.—Cleared—Propellers
Canada and Northern Queen.Arrived—Propeller Champlain! schooners
Prnsaukou, Ann Mudora, J). I'!. Halley, Wells
Hurt. Annin M. Pctorsan, and Ida Keith.Wind west, brisk. Weather clear and pleasant

MAKQUBTtK.
Bo'fM i»srnteh to Tin VhtencnTrlhur*.

MAUQtiBrrK. Mich., Oct* U.—Passed up—Pro*
pcllor India.Arrived—Propellers 13. I). Hale.Bpnrtn, and H.
H. 'rattles sonoonors A. Hradley, Sumatra,
Oeorgn Ely, Mungungon, Charles Well, and St.
Lawrence.Cleared—Schooner Southwest.

CI.KVm.ANt).
fipteM Pltvnten to Tbi CMvtoo TVlfciim*.

Cf.KVKt.ANO. 0., Oflt.W.—Chmroil for Chicago—
Propellers Milwaukee.Chicago, aud New York,tnerchondlse.

r.itir.
Hrrelnl JUtonlrh In T!tt CMeaoo Trihunt«

Eniß. I'n., Oct.-Cleared—Propeller Lycoming,merchandise, Chicago.

AMUSEMENTS.
AMRiIICAN DEBUT OF lIOSRI.

After only two rehearsals with his company.
Signor Ernesto Itossi made his firstappearance
In this country last Monday evening at (ho
Globe Theatre, Boston, In tho character of AC flier
lM%r, Tho house wasa very largo one, and tho
performancecreated nnbuuudcdomhustastn. It
is generally spoken of as a marvelous specimen
of tho actor’s art, and soma of tbo critics are in*
dined torank Itossi above Ids predecessor here,
Halvlnl. Longfellow visited the notnr at tlio
close of tho pcrformanco, and told Itossi that
"ids impersonation was the grandest of
all that bo had soon, and that there
wan no room for criticism.” One critic
says that “Signor Ilossi’s method strikes tho
spectator most forcibly for its naturalness.
There Is no claptrap In It, no effort of oxuggcr*
iitlon of ndy kind. It is tho total absenceof all
art that ctmrnoterlzes his action and delivery,
and tho olfent is superbly human. In tbo main,
his interpretation of Lrar is toss royal than
fatherly, and consequently so full of pathos ns
to draw tear* to nil eyes." Another says (hat
Ids “Impersonation may be said to bold tho
middle place between tho robust and tho Intel*
leetunl. ItlselTects are gained boldly, tail never
with violence, uiir do they Jack linlsb. Tho
anger of tho monarch Is expressed by genuine
passion, not by deelnnmlory vehemence, illstreatment of the famous ‘cursescone’ Is an
Instance in point, where there Is un entire nb*sonce of anything like innt, without loss of In-
tensity or force. In tho lighter scones be Iseminently natural, and without tho appearanceor effort. Tho recognition of Cord'ifawas one n(
the most pathetic scenes woremember to havewitnessed upon tho stage. Without an uttered
word, tho storvwas revealed in the mobilecuutunnunco. tho eloquent hands, tho speaking
gesturesof theactor; and the house fairly roseat him.” Tho noting version was prepared by
liussl himself. As between McCullough and
Itossi In this character, tho Now York ifrnihl
erftie says that the American actor “has a morepowerful and richer voice, and nets with more
vigorand force, tint Is not as true to Rbuk-Bponre’s Ideal.’’ The Aticrrtlner sums tip Its
opinion ns follows: “Signor Hossl Is ntraglo
actor of a very noble strain, richly endowed by
nature and finely trained by art, possessed oforiginal force and Insight In a high, if not tho
highest, degree, and exceptionally gifted withpathethlo power. Tho most marked character*
istlo of hts stylo Is bis reserve; ho literallynever rants, and at tho bight of tbo situation
ho constantly stirs the Imagination by a stress
of passion which is suggested rather than fully
displayed."

OKRMAV COMEDY,
The simple announcement that Colhner &

Isonsloln'sf Gorman comedy company would
bring out last evening Adolph L* Arrange** latest
farce-comedy “Dor Cmnpagnon" (“The Part-
ner”) hod tho effector filling MeVlekor’sTbon-
tro lasi nvenfng almost to tho last seat. Thesuccessor this author as a comedy writer has
been phenomenal. It Is but a few years since
he llrst appeared before tbo publicIn tbo charm-
ing comedy”Mcln Leopold.” Grout ns tho suc-
cess of this piece wns. bis succeeding produc-
tions, such as ••l>r. Klaus./ *• Hans bond,”etc.,
wore no losssucccssful, and today hu stands pre-
eminent amongall the German comody-wrltors.
Tbo great secret of bis success does not lie so
much In tbo usu of brilliant language as In thomasterly handling or bis subject and tho
close copying from hfo of all too diameters,
ovch (bo smallest of which are of Importance to
tbo action or tho drama. Tho play, both Innmke-upand construction, differsbut little from
the others written by Mr. f<’Arrange. Tbo sub/JcotIs changed,and that is about nil. Thorearn
tho sftmo well-drawn characters, tho same sound
hdmnr and wit, and the same rapidity of notion.

This latest production is, if anything, superiorto Mr. L'Arrongu's previous ones, Inasmuch as
Its plot is more Interesting. Like •» Mein Leo-
pold.” it takes tor Its subject a father’s blind
lovo for bis child, but hero tbo similarity ends.
This father does not ruin himself by squander-
lug his money upon his child, but simply finds Ita hard struggle to give up his daughter to her
husband after her marriage,being of tbo opinion
that he ought to remain her guardian, tbo sameas before her marriage. Hu Ifnally, however,
Is brought tobis senses through tha agencyof n
poor apple-woman, who warns his aid in leav-
ing her children so as to make her happy ns
she Is In tho wav of her daughter's happiness,
not being deemed aristocratic enough for tboman whom her daughter loved.

Tho loading chnrnmers worn nil In able hands,
but that cannot ho said about some of tho minorparts: still tho norformnneeas a whole wns nsgood ns could well havebeen expected. Tho prin-
cipal rrtlo of August Vn**, manufacturer, wasmostbrilliantly portrayed by Mr. lllohard. Ho
proves himsolf tobe a no less skillful character
actor than ho Isa lending man. Mr.Richardhas given many fine performances in this city,
but never bettor distinguished himself than
last evening. Miss Mnmlt-MOhlbaoh ns his
(laughter Ailrle, also appeared to good advan-
tage. and helped to make tho performance asuccess. Mrs. Markham distinguished herselfns IHd'uo Lerche , the apple vender. Tho soono
lietwccn her and lom in tbo third not,whoa aho convince tho misguided father
that ho wns wrong, was one of tbo tlncstscones witnessed on tho German stage in
ibis city for many days. Mr. Axtmnu us thonouse-servnnt. FrMrteli, wns also very good.Kowusnultu funny without overdoing It. Mr.KngoU Mr. Kodeiiberg, Mr. Lonhnrt, and Mrs.
itlobnrd wore satisfactory In tholr respective
parts. Home of tho mlurtr parts wore poorlydone, add tho scenery and appointments weroanything but Unit-class.

DRAMATIC JfOTKS,
Milo. Rhea's first appearance In this country

will bo at tbo Park Theatre, Ilrooklyu.
Edwin Hooth and Lawrence Hnrrott willnot

togotbor In“Otbollo” next Friday afternoon,
Mr. Hootb will bo hign.

“Furnished Rooms" nt Iho Olympic has boon
sd successful (but It will bo continued on tbo
bills fur another week.

Hartley Cnmpball willproduce two now plays
duringthe season. They are called “The WhiteSlave” and “Tbo Daughters of Uobomla.”

The opening piece at Wnllaek’s new theatre.
Due. I, will bo “The School for Scandal." to bnfollowed by “Tho Money Spinner ”ami “Youth.”

Mr. Forbes Is advertising for a company tosupport Henrietta Vaders Thompson. HUo Is
announced to appear at tho Milwaukee Opera-House Oat. HI,

(loorgo Clarke In playing In “The Couulo
Roogah," (Innioy Williams’ great play. ut tho
Windsor Theatre. Now York, Jennie Ycamaua
la bin lending lady.

Mrs. Chorlos Culvert, an English actress es-pecially ongugod to support Mr. Edwin Ilouth
In hi* A morion (i tour, wilt soon leave England
to Joinhiscompany.

A Kroneii oompHiiy proposes to open In New
York tmxl your witha panorama of tbe “Hurrtm*
dor of Vorktown.’ Tliuv will build n oiroulur
panorama building. Tho canvas will mousuro
10Ufoot hi length by 4711 roc! In bight.

Tho Cotton family will rornnln another week nc
tbe Criterion Theatre, and will produce the son*
suUunni drunm untltlod ••Thu lllacit Diamonds;or, llio Molly Maguires.” Prof. Jlhinehnnit,Hettinger nml Nlhbo, Maggie Lo Clair, ana
Williams and llyim appear in the olio.

Tho Lyoonm will bo devoted to variety per*forumnoes this week withoutany drama or sen*
national piece st the cud of the program.
Among the performers are tho Mogutherluul-’imr. illllyrr and Untlingcr, Mous. fmoazu.Harry Fielding and Maggie Walker, tiumuol
Howe, Milo, Ellso and JuliaWullcott.

Oliver Doud llyron has purchased all tho ties
uml spikes natal inbuilding ihe •tomimrnryrail*road track at Klberon on which President (lar*
Hold whs conveyed direct to Pranoklyn Oottago.
l(o Intends building n bouse at I«ong ilranubwith this material, which shall bo an exact
copy of the house In which the (’resident was
bora.

ThosoMlcrs and peasants hi”MlrbnelHtrogoff "
at the I’bltadolptdu'Academy of Muslu wurora-
celvfng Si cents a night, and were Uis-
sallsaed with the nay. They struck for an In*
(Tease toadolisrottrlrtg the Hetsof a (lor/orm*
ancLS supposing that the play could not be coni*plotcd without them? but the manager lot them
go, and hastily pul their costumesan a hundredmen qud boys obtained from the gallery.

81. AVION LYCEUM EKTEIITAtN-
MENT.

On Thursday owning next tho dratentertain-
ment of tbe Blaytuu Lyceum courso will bo

plvonln Contrnl On thi» orcnnlon
MlmJ«MloOmutioiil will mnho lirrllrUiii»)i«*iir*
nnco hvin slnw hrr rntnru from I'rtPH. .foo.pii
ifeinN inn iillmlvlotiuut, will mulo* hl« i<m»
ton Cdlcujro iiinllonoi* upon thH ot omlou. nnrt
Mm. (/*nl<lwpll,i'opnitio,whofun7 hornInst
nnd tiioCltloknrlitifOiinrtutwill nlso uppunr. Tho
I‘ompiPlo proprmn will Ihj «« follow*:

1. tyuiirtoL—"UucOif rti. I‘it ii Irhfrft/roof fjuiirtrt.7, lloadln***“Bnndv MvUimul<r« sunnl
,lr»tU t.'iiiilhouL

5. WlUnllo Bolu~,, Clilcna<i I’olVn
4. 8010-*‘, HtACaitoJ.,iill(n“

.Holler

..llclno

.MulderMm. r.iMirrlfifi. giiarlol-, ‘lloort-NUht. Hoiovnd -

i'hlrl:rr(i"i ifn trlrt.n. Hcftillhd-Hceno fnnn •• Kmtr.lol>n"...Slmkapoaro
«, Violin n.ito-l'i.lunuho in Otnlnoi* Ilnlnu

•fm*pu //•■lor.8. Bolo—''• llobln Adnlr
.Ur*. I'-ihlirfit. »

0. Heading—"Tho Walking Mania"...,..fruit I’nMlhnul.
10. Violin solo—“Carnival tVAincrliiuo".

./»>•*/>(i Urine,11. (Jusrtot—"l Wild Her My Barling",
CMcl.n(wj UUiu(<t.

MUSICAL NOTH*.

Anon.

.llclno

Tamborllk was nl Trouvlllo n short tlmo ago.
BoltoV“Monstofelo" has boon produced at

iiuonos Ayres with success.
Tlio Kalian opera season nt tho Now York

Academy of Music will begin Out. 17.
WlltioiinJ continues to moot withgroat success

In AnStnifta, whore ho Is givingcoftcerts.
Candidas, tho tenor. has renewed his ongago*mem with tho Frankfort -Opera-House for

another year.
Mme. Madeline Hchillor. tho pianist, bus re*

turned to America, and willIn tuturo reside In
Now York City.

Prof. Adolph Itnrtdogon. tho ’cellist, has «pilt
tho Cinclmmll College of Munir. A son or Mux
Mnrotzek will teach tho piano in tho college this
your.

Henlchl, tho great Italian contralto, who ranks
among tho world's great artists, has been en-gaged by Max Strnkoscb for tho Gorstor opera*cuinpnnv.

Tho Paris Opera Comiqtm has reopened
with Offenbach's latest opera. “Los Conics
d'lloffnmnn," which shows no signs of decreasedpopularity.

Tho Court Theatre nt iirunswlck intends to
gfve a performance this season of (((nek’s
“Iphlgonla In Anils," tinder tho direction of
Diehard Wagner.

Tho Hutchinson Family, “of tho tribes of
.John and Jesse," who have given Jj.wX) concerts
In various parts of tho world, will commence
their fortieth season in October.

It is announced that a Gorman version of
“H. M, a. Pinafore" is shortly to fin produced
in Merlin, How will Gilbert's sprightly verses
sound, translated Into German?

A season of cheap opera has been inaugurated
In London, «»nd among tho artists in tnocom-
S’ are Mile. Marimmi, Mine. Bose Dersce. and

t»rl Frapolliand Vizzani, who nfo wellknown
here.

It Is reported that tho famous pianist, Mme.
Sophlo Mctiter, whoso performances created
great enthusiasm In I<ondon Inst spring, tinssigned nn engagement to como to this country
next year.

A corrttfiponiJont of tho Brooklyn Kauknnya:
“Herr Greonfald, of Berlin, is now tbo sensa-
tion among pianists, and Ills execution is cer-tainly wonderful. Ho Ims mot with unbounded
favor both from Berlin and Vienna audiences. I
understand ho tins been engaged to como to
America (his fail, but I didnot hoar any of tho
particulars, except that he was to receive
fora series of concerts commencing In Novem-ber."

Tho report comes irom Unyremh that most oftho characters in “Parsifal" nro now deflnitlycast. Wlnkelmattn {•* to Im tho hero, and Marian
Brandt Kuuilrth Both have boon studying tbolrparts with Wagner. In order to avoid the pos-
sibility ofjhavlng tho performancel* interrupted,
Wagner intend'* to have tho leading parts un-
derstudied. Vogel and Mntenm alternating withWmkelmnnn and Brandt, and Hcttria nud Siohr
with Uelehmnun and Bock, .

Dr. Hans von Billow Intends this winter to
have n tour throughGermany with tho orohea-tra of tho Grand Duka of Melnlngnn. A
“Beethoven cyelus" of tho wholo of tho
noorhoven symphonies will be played. abso-lutely from memory. Or. von Billow believe*,If lll*orchestra tiro relieved of the neccssltvofkeeping one eye on tho music, they will be bet-
ter able to attend to his conducting. nnu there-
fore a far more delicatereading is likely to hoobtained.

Mrs.Osgood bus arranged with Mr. Gcorgo W,
Colby an American tour which will lasi through
tho winter. Sho will tnako berOCbutat tbo Mu-sic-Hall, Boston, Nov. U. She willsing In (ho
Now Kngland States during November, and in
tbo Canadas during December. Mrs. G.-goodwill, bo hard worked, for sho will sing on mi
average on four nights of ouch week from No-
vember to June, nut roturniugto England until
October, IBHJ, after tbo Worcester (Muss.) Festi-
val in September.

Tho Boston Journal says: “Mr. Peek hasmudo
very elaborate arrangements for the production
of Hector ilorllu/.*sdr»iinntlcsymphony, * Romeo
and Juliet,’ ut Musio Hall on tho 11th and IMbof October. As already announced, theperform-
ance will bo under the direction of Mr. Theodora
Thomas, under whose baton me work wns llrstproduced hi Now York and Cincinnati. A grand
orchestra of eightyand the Thomas Choral So-ciety of over JWJ voices Icho latter having boon
trained by Mr. J.H.Hharlandi will take part, nodtbo solo parts will bo sustained by Miss AnnieLpulso Cary, Mr. Jules Jordan, ami Mr. Goorgo
Ifcnsobol.”

Tbo Cincinnati Gazette says: “One of tho mostimportune features of public entertainment
connected withtboCollege of Music next season
will be A series of about six popular orchestraconcerts. Thoorchnsirn willbo madoupofalKmt
fifty skilled musicians from (ho city under the
direction of Mux Marotzek nml Prof. Jaeobsohn,
The character of these bimeerts willbo both in*sirinnontnl and voual. Mr. Nichols has engaged
jiJrcjidy fop tboin Atm Jo J.oulso Cnrv, Ktvlka
(Icrstor, Signor Tngllaplotrn, and tho whole of
thoStr.tkosch onern Croupe,who will ulso prob-
ably bo engaged for u sensojj of opern,”

Mine. Mntornn. the famous HnmidiiMe at Ilav-
routh In IKT«, will como to this ommtry nextspring to slug In the dltloreiii May fcstivul.s
undor Mr. Thomas. A onblo dispatch has beenreceived from her signifying heracceptance of
Mr. Thomas' proposition. Tho onsraftoment Is a
very Importantone, for Mine. Matenm ranks at
(ho head of German prlmc-danne, being espe-
cially admirable In herperformanceof wagner'smusic. It Is greatly to bo hoped that while she
is hero wo may huvo the pood fortune to hoarher In some selections from tho "MbeimnronTrilogy,” and particularly In tho groat Unalo to
tbo "Uottordiunmerung. Her engagement isone on which tho managers of the festivals aroto bo congratulated.

Bottcoiiadold and Thnckoray—A Con-
trtblUlou to tlio Vuifioui “ Huolc ofIlennty,

, .. *.
iomMu H'erM. .It Is nltojcotbor fovKOtlon that In ISifi (ho mi-

(hpr of ••Vivian (Jroy M contributed to tho“Hook of ncanty,” which thoUoutiu*ssonH'-ss-invtun odltud, a story uullud •• Tho Currier
Phroon, a romantic allusion of what may bo
described ns tho ••«. I». U. James M outturn.Tho hurulnu of the fablu Is called tbo I,ndy lino-Kfiio do Chnrotois; iho hero hears the dlslln-irnfsbod name of Iminnlr, iianui du lirunohl-
motit; noyortboicss, Imojruno mid Hoihalr badfallen In love with ouch other, much after thomanner of Romeo and Juliet. They corre-sponded by means of ••the faithful Mlximn."n currierplpeon, sumotlmos puoiloully re Ierredto as u dove, butun arrow transllxes thebuautl-ful breast of tho bird, uud presently nseeundarrow pierces the heart of l.ullmlr. Huron de
ilnuicblmont, “Yes,” writes the author of“Vivian Grey,” “ihosnma blow that had ar-
rested .tbo airy course of Million bad now as fa-tally and suddenly terminated tho career of tho
umulve of tbo carrier piircen. Vile Rufus, the
liumsman. me murderous aim was tiiino.” inthroe days the Lady Imoifono dies of arlof. tbogood priest who knelt bcsldu lierdylniremieU
assurJuir her sumrwbur vassals time bur deathwas “Indeed a boatitudu," fur bo bad reason to
believe that “iho Holy Hplrit. in that material
farm Ho most loves to honor—to wit: the sem-
blance of a pure white dove, often solaced bvHis prosoiiootbo last hours of Imogeno de Char-
olols. “Tbo (.'ardor I'Jtroon “Is it production ofpour quality vimuifb. Ttmekorny was pronu to
rldlculo stories of (bo class, and on (bat an-
inhiiiU perhaps, as well as for other of-fenses. was long after his death satirizedor libeled aa “Mr. 6t. liarbo.” They were curi-ous publications, those obsolete “Hook* ofiloauty,” ”Literary Souvenirs," “Amulets,””rargot Me Nuts” of nearly (Ifty yeuis uuo,
with tholr silken blodlnu*, tboirgilt cduos, their
broad margins, tholr cupiier-nluio engravings—-always protpulo<l by a leaf oftisstie paper—their

Kmoral air of tllmsy Unary within uod without,
ur fora eousidurutdc Utuo tboy were very dearto tbo Wittiicrlys of society. I’oople really liked

(ho liutcKiag, Kowery. bergamot scented con-
tributions to iho ntimmis. Oueaf (ho noblu fior-
nomiftt* in “Vivian Grey* bears tbo titiuofHmieonsllold: and boro Is n Lotbalr llguriug In
this “Carrier I’lveou” of tho “Hook of Reality"
of IHM.to imrevived longyears after as tbo hero
of. u tbruo-vulumu political novel. When was
Lord RmiemiHllold's fancyllrst captivated t>y tboname of Lotbalry When, in his youth, bo found
that u hutitalr tnut the hero of (tie.aid World
melodrama of “Tbo Miller ana His Men ”t

Klicrmnn’s Tilt wlili Hlimiun.
United Status Treasurer Gllllllan. (larflold'sotassmatu, Is "mentioned” by one or tho Wash*

iugton oorrcsponduiits for the Hecretarysnlp ofthe Treasury. This story Is told or bum Onuna occasion, whou Shopman was Hoprctaryof
tho Treasury, ho appointed oneof his friends toan Important position In the cash-room. When
the appointment was imido Oiltlllau wont to
Bbermun and said: “Sir. Hecrotary, i protestagainst this appointment. I am under very
heavy bonds for tho faithful disbursement ofthe public moneys, and I claim the right to so*cot my own apptilnfces." Hhornnm was highly
Indignant. Halq bo: '• Mr. Uilllllnn, youcannotmeasure power with inc.M “No, l can’t," whs
tho reply; “you mayappoint thU mao, and Immay drawthe salary, bu; bo shall twvcr outer(bo door of too cash-room. Thu appointments
you may control, but ho shall never assume thoduties.’ Glltjllun wasas good us bis ward. Tho
fnroelt was appointed and diew (ho salary, butbaa Mover perlormod tho spccido duties ut tho
ulUco to which bo was appointed.
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Its Dsmoralized Condition—The
Causes of This Unhappy

Result.

rromotlotiM, IlcfligimfJotiM, Klco
UonH, Ktc.—Tfi« Mflltla In

Other flute*.

Tim entlro staff of the Governor willaccom-
pany him to Yorktow h Tuesday.

Tho Kccnnd Itegimont bus been without a Ser-
geant .Major for about twoyean,

The Hrst Itegimont enlisted twelve recruits
last week,of which A got fourand If three.

I,tout. Holbrook, Company C. Hixth Ifoglment,
has obtained ft leave of absence for sixty days,

Capt. C. 11. Starkweather, Company C. Sec-
ond Ueglmcnt, bus tendered hisresignation.

AdJulaut*Ocneral Elliott ami Insnoctor-Uen-
oral Hamilton, of Quincy, were in town last
week.

L. ft. linokluy has been elected First Lieuten-
ant of Company C. Second Hegfment. vice Far-
rell, term or service expired.

An election will be held nt the armory of Com-
pany E, Ninth Battalion.. O.u. IS, to choose a
Second Lieutenant, vice Hlmitt.

Tho Tfdrtocnch Ueglmcnt, Brooklyn, has beenholding n fair during tho pan week, In md of
the commund's trip to Vurktown.

MaJ. Doyle, of tho Second l(<»glment, hits Justreturned from a protracted trip Into Dakota
and other Territoriesof the Northwest.

Charles H. Jones, of tbo Albany Argun, Is a
memberof the burgess Corps and accompanies
thocommand on flu present pleasure tour.

An election will bo hold in tho quarters oCompany A. First Itegimont,Oct. is for tbo pur-
pose of choosing a SocomfLieutenant, vice urn-ham, resigned.

An election of officers will take place nt tho
Arawryor Company 11, Sixteenth battalion, to-morrow evening to choose uFirst Lieutenant,vice Wells, resigned.

('apt, Uobert Vlcrllng, Company E, Sixth
Itegimont. rceommondstbe honorable discharge
of Privates John H, MelCclry, Albert A. Kind,and benjamin W. Eiuhrann.

MaJ. Fernand Hcnrotln, Hurgeon: MaJ. Elliott
Durand. Assistant- Inspector-General:and Capt.Frank G. Ilayno, Quartermaster, stair oilieers of
tho First Drlgudc, huvo tendered their resigna-
tions.

Tho annual encampments of tho Michigan
National Guard have boon dispensed with this
year, onaccount of the Yorhtown celebration.Michigan will bo well represented there by its
military.

An election of Major took place at tho Armory
of tbs Sixteenth Battalion last Saturday night,
and Lloyd G. Wheeler was elected. Muj, Wheel-
er was formerly Adjutant of tho command un-
derMaJ. Heott.

The sotnl-nnnunl reports or the First and
Second Heglmems, and one or two otnercom-
mands, have mime their appearance at thoheadquarters of the First Brigadeon time. Tho
rest arc backward, and them is no excuse.

Lieut.-Col. Truman V. Tuttle was unanimous-
ly elected Colonel of tbo Forty-seventh New
York. Hopt, W, vleo W. H. Brownell, promotedto Brigadier-General. Thocholcelsnald to have
been a who one. De bos been a member of tbo
rctliment since IRtW.

The members of Company E, yixlh Heglmont,
Capt. Uolicrt Vlcrlmg, presented thoir First*Lieutenant, P. C. Itoumly, with a beautiful
marhlo clock, laat Thursday night, in honcr ofIns marriage, lie In tho first active member of
tho company who has entered upon matrimony.

MaJ.-Gen. ShnJor directed the First Division,New Vork National Guard, to parade on thodlh Inst. In honor of the distinguished repre-
sentatives of France, and of thu families of ihoMarquis do Lafayette and Hal-on von stcmMi,
who arrived Oct. ti to take part In tho Vorktown
celebration.

Tho encampments of the three brigades ofPennsylvania militia this year show conclu-
sively tho ditfereneo between compulsory andvoluntary encampments. Tho former governed
(ho Pennsylvania troops,and mo ciicnmpnciiuwere ns much of a success as it is possible withmon.who huvo been under rigid disciplinefor ho
short a time. Tho parccntuge of otileera andmen present at tho encampment this year
whs M.r»,against7*.» percent of last year’s vol-
untary encampment.

Thonimmil miwnrandinspovtlnn of tho Now
York troops has been gumg on for some time,
under tho supervision; or tho Assistant In-
epectors-Gcnernl. Tho Seventh Kegiment was
Inspected last Thursday,aho orders bringing themen out without overcoats, knapsacks, haver-
sacks. or canteens. Tho Eighth Krigadu Mali
und tPoTweiuy-Mr.M Heglmont wen* inspected
Hept. 27: the Hluventh Jlrlgado was Inspected
Oct. it, by Impcotor-Goimral It. S. Oliver. Tho
reports of tho Inspections and mustersof tho
troops arc not yet made.

The State nf Vermont boasts of a National
Guard consisting of one regiment of ten com-
panies, llfiy men to n company, and one inde-pendent battery. Ton years ago Vermont had a
brigade of throe regiments, and tho Legislature
of lH7i became alarmed at tho "vast standing
army " of tho State, and dlsattnrgnd nil but oneregiment. Still, this regiment Is n good one. Is
composed of tho best possible class of enlisted
men, and rctlects credit upon tho State. Thotroops went Into camp at Hmland from tho fun
to tho Oth of September and worked hard, al-
Though tho movements of oMtcorsund men woro
far from purfeet.

Company drills In tho Seventh Now York Hog-
Imoni weru commenced last Monday, and tnoy
will bo continued until April 1, ISfC.’. Col.Clark,in a general order, seeks to impress upon thominds of tho olllcers und men tho necessity of
strict discipline, punctual attendance, proper
instruction of new recruits in tho school of thosoldier, nllo practice, etc. Attention is also
called to new enlistments. During iho years
iwm and |SBI it has been dilllcnltto maintain tho
numerical strength of the regiment for tliorea-son that tho enlistments for four years-IS7M,
IH7I, lK?r», and IW7tl—have expired during tlioso
two roars. Nevertheless, tho strength of thu
regiment has nut materially decreased, mid tho
command is in u healthy condition.

HULK OK KLT.V—TiII: KKW/.T.
Affairs in the Illinois National Guard are ap-

proaching a critical condition, und it has beenquietly predicted for smno time past time thouuuo proud H.IXM) would very shortly bo reducedto u handful of men. It is earnestly to lie hoped
that Hus humiliating record may not be made
againstnn organization wnleh has fought against
ail odds for seven yearn, lint it Is hard to seo ex-
actly how It oau bo averted, unless several oltl-cars of u highrank are magnanimousenough to
send thoir resignations to geuural headquarter*.
What aro tho causes of this weakness in tlio I.
N. G.? The tlm great cause Is adverse legisla-
tion at Horlngllelds second, politics; third,weak-Hess, Indecision, lack of backbone, unwillingness
lo enforce discipline among siiburdluaio*. and
locompoioiiey o( high commanding otlioers;
fourth. Jneompotency, jealousy, envy, bicker-
ings, Insubordination, and luuK of discipline
among subordinate liein odleera; llfth, distrust
among tho rauk uml hie. resulting from all thosecauses.

Strnpoiiifn Seats.
luHu -Yru'r.

Tho recent attempt to enforce war royala-
tioni mndnst liro hi tbo Paris (buntres resulted
hi Uttlo more tlnm an increase lu tbonuantiiy of
water kupi on tliu roofs in tanks fur ilio nay, inwhoor need. or (ho oillcbd llromun. Someiiunjr

' llt<» « ruvult (it (ho maiiotfui'A appears to imvo
been aroused by ihu prohibition of wlmt mo
known as "strapontin"scats. and it is Haiti that
In curtain tbonires these obstructions Imvo. by
way uf dollanco, been actually Inoreasod in
number. TUo "strapontins," ns tbo word indi-cates, mo seals formluy a sortof Urldyo nerosan ganyway.thus makuu tbo lines of scuts con*
tlnuous. Tboy were adopted at tbo (laluty
Tlieatro when ilio yreat domum) fur places to
witness tbo performanceof tbo “Comfdlo Fran-
vafso" offered ii temptation to iiiurcasn tho
ummint of ueomnniodailon by snub means: but
ibolr Introduction was speedily followed byim
order for tboirremoval from (bo laird Chamber-
lain's oilloe. An tboso extra touts ivuro probably
uddlnfftolbo receipts on that oeemdon nearly
jUWO u weak It Is easy (o understand ibolr popu-
larity with munaaors In prosperous times. In
defense of (bum It is tinted that, as tboy aro nl-
way* provided wlib a sprloif which cumpet a
(bum to liy up and stand oract when not sat
upon, tboy do not pmclloullr form unv obstruc-
tion: but It cannot be denied that tbeycmiso
umtoymieo to visitors, who aro not ablo inputs
to and fro from tbulr scuta without mpiestlntr
Ihu oecupants of "strapontins" to rise. For
the rest, ibolr daubers uro probably oxmc
unrated. 6umo (finesince, when un IngeniousAmerican was ronoricdlo have Invented "an I-panto souls." which would instantly disappear
upon an audience risiny "on masso," it wassensibly observed that hi tbo uuso of h pantovery little would be yaiuud by oimbUny tbo on-
tiro audience to preemltatu Itself Instantly uponoooor two narrow exits. A ,

€ock«Kitflitlnts In Cuba*
St. Jiilin' UilttU,

Ono of our corresimndonts writes: “Whiletho Bpuntards of the mother country llnd their
pleasure In bulHlghtlng, tho Inhabitants ofCuba still delight lu what was once tbo ‘goodoldlingllsb ' sport of coek*llghting t and the »vnllic>
ho gullos'(coek*pll) is always mil when it com*
but is announced to lake place. Thu cock-pit
itself, nnmnd whluh ure two rows of raUud seals.Is about three loot lu dlittmiter. and tboooehs
which uro guiturtolight uruullmurkedamliiuin*
bered beforehand, the keysuf the cagesIn whluhtheyare placed nelnir handed to tbosenior of
tbo Judges, who Isystbom an thu table so thatthere may Lu nosiupluion of fraud. ThisIs tbomoru necessary as heavy bets uro dependent on
the result, ana attemptsuro oltun made to sub*
ndtutuotmcl bird for n good one by those who
huvo wagered against him. Thu not so aud
chatter us tho tlico for the light approachesare Indescribable, the vendors of refreshments
and the bettlng*mon making a tremendous in*mult; while, whoa tho Iwo cocks enter the arena,
which bus been carefully ruked ana sprinkled

withsawdust, ono hears such cries ns ‘ Fifty
peseta* on Mm I'mjlHh bird.’ • I will bet you
“lx miner* jof goMJ.’ •Moire.’ Than n innri
will t ir.lMip iind offer ‘Two in one agatmt am
I’lilnese,’nr. • Fivn to four nu the r.Mmniago.'
ii* tlio ruse may he. (Ir.imtces nml d'-iiineiats.planters mi<( negroes(tlio latter aro only admit-
ted in llto eveningi, functionaries and beggars,
tnret—as U4o<l t*» ho the ease ntKngllsh prize-
fights—upon equal terms; hut nil tlio noise Is
hti«heJ us If liy nmglcwhen the president makes
iisign for tlio fight tnliatrln. There Is no need
toenter into it detailed description of tho fightItself, which Is conducted verytnuoh accordingto the oM Kngllsh custom, their ownersstirring thorn m» to tho contest t>v putting
thorn ut mint) other beforehand. When they
have ImiKht so long that they fnil to
tho ground exhausted without victory hiivtnir
been declared for either side, oneof tho twoowners counts aloud up to ton, while the other
ycdls nt thorn nml culls them ‘cowards’ nml•good-for-nothings.’ If this Is of no effect theirowners Mica out ihclr wounds and pour Into
them spiced brandy. This dune, they tire putupon their feet again, nml. agonized by indn,
(bid strengthenough to renew tho battle. If this
falls, into of the ownerscounts np tu forty, and
If at the expiration of this only one 01 tho cocks
has come to tho scratch ho Is proclaimed thoconqueror, Tho great festivals of tho church
aro always accompanied by nock-tights. notablyut Luster. or on saints’ days, when it is tho cus-tom lor ladies to attend thorn, Upon these oc-
casions tho respective owners adopt colors and
choose a representative from among tho young
girlswho are present. The young lady who bus
the colors of the victorious cock Is proclaimed
queen tor tho rest of tho afternoon and for the
unit which follows.”

PIONEERING ABROAD,

Cyrus W, Field nml Clio Atlantic (’able*
A sketch of the life and work of Cyrus W,

Field In tho lloslon IlrraUl ot Ang. 1H hardly
does Justice to Us subject. It gives thepersonal
history and antecedents and the view from tho
American side of the Atlantic, of u New
I-’tiglund character whose greatest work
was done tn Kurope. Hucli u passage
In American business pioneering history
might not bo letpuis Inin a tnerepcrsotml chron-
icle. The repute of a pioneer Is not his own: It
mure truly belongs to tho cause he represents.
A people’s heroes are part of its national
wealth—apart of ’’that credit and profit”—ns
the London rc-Vyrupfi, speaking of President
(Jurdeld, says—“which great nations win by
breeding men worthy to live and die In their
services.” It Is tho duty ot a people, (hen, to up-
hold and to appreciate its great men—even
where they fall, to forgive tboir fallings—not
to let thorn bo discouraged and fall be-
low their best through false report, a
danger to which our American people and its
great men are especially prone, our critics
seemtoluvo llndlng some fault ina great mint
and using It to destroy the Nation’s faith In him
mid In everything else In humanity under the
searching electric light of this age. Kvery man
has his peculiar, faults, to bo accepted its more
or less inevitable and tobo made the best of.

.Ami In holding up it man's heroic wo
should do It ns mi example mid nn encourage-
ment to itic Nation, not In mere praise of tlio
individual. It Is for this reason safest lo praise
itnmii after ho is dead. lest ho forget that tho
credit Is due* to thu Nation and to tho luibile
good. Hut tho world enu't Alford to wait till Us
herons arc dead before treasuring up thoir deeds,
and too much Is often lost ny waiting 100 long
before writing thoir history.

One who has not met .Mr, Field since ten years
Qifu. Inn who during tho ten previous year*,
coveringthe lime of his Atlantic cable achieve-
ment, bad constant and Intimate witness of his
work In Europe, on tho spot, takes pleasure now
In recalling it.

Mr. Field's great work was during

THE AMKIHPAN CIVIL WAIU
wbieb had changed all tho commercial relation*
of mu United States In Europe and oilier parts
nf the world. It was during that time of tern*
bio uncertainty and distress of patriotic hearts,
when tho number of actively loyal Americans
in Europe was so small, nil who were able being
at home or having gonethoro to take Homo pan.
True, this very emergency gave Mr. Field somehelp from English sympathizers with tho
Union cause, such as John Hright
and bis following, ’but on tho other
hand iho opposition ton man of Mr. Field's al-
ways pronounced patriotism was great—and
especially In money circles, for money sympa-
thized with King Cotton. The Union side, on
which Mr. Field stood, was so depressed that to
raise the capital for his enterprise seemed a
hopeless tusk—a task of Hercules,

Onu day n merchant, of New Vork. calling on
Mr. Field ni iho Enlace Hotel, London, opened
his pocketbnok and showed a roll of green-
backs—not then n common sight in Europe,
where'United State* Government Imnd* well*
HelllngnilPs* than tticcnts on tno dollar. ••There,”
ho said, trmmpnantly. 1 found them in tho
eh v—going a-begging: I gave par In English
gold for thorn, and I in taking them homo withme in tomorrow's steamer—out of the cold?"

Tho Atlantic cable had to bo paid for in En-
glish gold,every pound sterling of which would
have taken at tho time $M«f American capital,
ami tho Immense capital had to be raised InEngland—by tin American—and outside of thu
ordinary money circle*.
TIIK AMEIMOAN BUSINESS-MAN IN KI’ItOPK
was nlmn't unknown before tho Civil War.
George Peabody had not before ihon made his
reimtatlon so widely imblte. Ho was wealthy
before, but it was buying depreciatedAmerican
securities at a third of thnlr value thatso great-
ly enrlehcd him. und hts Americanism wits never
prominent.”

Tho President of Iho Boston Hoard of Trade,
at that time introducing tho head of a young
American bunk In Paris, said; "Wo Juno lon/
had American business men In Europe, but
until now tboy have seemed to lose thoir imtion-
nlliy In tho ruts and red toneof European busi-ness life.”

Mr. Field's task inEurope began iongyenrs be-
fore that, but its most dilllcnlt achievement was
then, and his Amcrlvmii-m never 10-t Itself for
mi instant in any way. He was recognized imm
iho very first usa signal type of rho indomitable
New England business man. having n purpose
and carrying it out. in longyears of discour-
aging struggle, against heavier odds than had
ever been known In Old World business prac-
tice. lie was morn truly it pioneer of his pen-

Cie's business power slid methods than any who
ad gone to Europe belore him.and to no onuman is tlio American business prestige in Eu-

rope more largely due than to Cyrus \V. Field.
At the dinner given at tho Palace Hotel, Buck-

ingham Gate, when tho cable was tobent last
successfully laid, the American Minister, tho
lion. Charles Francis Adams, in responding ton
toast said. "If tho Atlantic cable be a success.”
Thoro weru present moru than sixty English
and American lending spirits more nr less active
in(he work with Mr. Field; Many of them had
already twice Invested und twice-lost in this
project, and this third time hud gonestill more
largely Into It—and this even more from their
faith in Cyrus Meld than in all other
tilings together. As Mr. Adams sat down.
Mr. Field was on hIs feet mid
Bald: "His Excellency tho American Minister
says. *l/ tlio Atlantic cable bo u success,' but
tro say, gentlemen, • whr.v tho Atlanlb; cable
shall bo a success': for if It bo not u success
this (tine, it will tho next time, or tbo nut time,
nr still tbo nkxt.” Only ono who was present
could fee) the full effect of his words and tbo
spirit in which they weru uttered. It was like
mielectric shock around the table. And while
tho bruvcHi hearts echoed and reechoed the de-
termination of their lender, oven tbo most timid
capitalist stopped doubting and said a prayer
for Its Immediate success as ha felt
(hat cable's Irflisisllblo way to mid through tho
bottom of bis pocket,' Mr. Field’s verycontact
seemed electric. Tho capital seemed to My intoone vein from nil parts of his sphere ofaction ns
whenn (milof earth Into which upinch of gold-
dust Is thoroughly distributed has been placed
under an exhausting receiver, and, tbo electrlocurrent being turned on, sends thogolddust
from ull parts of tho bull (lying Intoa singly
vein of concentrated purpose. And Just ns hicourse of Nature the earth crystallizing Intoquartz rock holds the gold tnst Pi tlio vein, Justso hisroek-tlko and over crystallizing faith hold
them fast in tho vein of his purpose.

Mr. Field staked bis life. To mark him going
back uml forth, year after year, from conti-
nent to continent, from city to city, never spar-
ing himself. traveling by night mid canvassing
by day. almost made one's head swim. lie
would eoniu from London toEarls by night mall,and without stopping for food or dress, drive
from tho railroad station to his bunker’s, towhoso very bedside be would penetrateat thatearly hour in tho morning, to got thu gen-
eral news nnd tone at the placo midsense if ml before starting out
upon bis day’s honuv-gathorlng. Ami bo was
ever welcome, for ho gave freely In exchange
tho pollen from other Melds ho hud lately visited.
No bunker or man of intelligence would hesi-tate toput his time against that nf one whoso
smallest gleaningcould he turned toaccount.

If Cyrus Field had (Med In completing ihntwork, ho would have passed lino history as
foremost ainomr lamlcm world*nmvon«. At lliulsaiuolmmiuot.lohnHrlght likened Ultn loColum-
Ima. und ourown/mil International pleader, the
Hon. Wllllum M.Fvarts.ihen In Loadonmcouii*
s»»l tomtrUnited Males Government In tlioCivit*
Wnr Issues vvjili Knglam), being of thebaii'iuol, mid. tollowmgMr. llrlght In n brilliant
speech. Midi “Mr. llrlght hu» spoken of Co*
liiinbiu. In passing through thu hlrtbpluco of
the great Clonoo*e lately I saw hi* monument
'with till* Inscriptions *Thcro win ono world, ho
said: “I.ot there bn two," and lliero wore two.’
In memory of Cyrus Field posterity will write mi
hi* monument: ‘There woruiwowortds,husald.
••Lot ihoiu be nnuagain," mid they irfreonc/''
Tbo el<H|iienttu of Mr. Kvarl* was so thrill*
Ing that no onu present will forget It. It was anInspired prodlelion of sneoess which gaveto Mr.
Field hlo Just due. And .Mr. KvnrM himselfnover seemed greater or more eliMpioul than
when lestlfylug thus to tbo greatness of big
compatriot s work.

A “UNION* I.KAOUK” in UUItOPK.
When those Ameriesus abroad who could not

otherwise share in tbo defense of tho Union,
being absent from home, got together In I'arls
under tho chulrmansiiip of tho ituv. Dr. John
McCHutoek, tbslr pastor, and formed u commit*
tee of tweiity-mio, ns it “Hnropeun llranch of
the United Mates Hanitury Commission.'’ theysunt u delegate to {.imdouto organise Umro us
well. The delegates met Cyrus Field at Mr.
Kvurts* breakfast table In F.dwards’ Hotel, Him*over Mamie, und no sooner was bis mlssfnn
known than Mr. Field csimuscd Us cause heart*
lly und actively.
It was decided tocall a meetingat tbo Loudon

Tavern of all American* frt London, hoping that
tlmoccasion would rally thorn around tho Union
bug. Air, Field among other* wn* promptJr on
hand—.l fair number of our compatriot*. A
large e«nimiH(ee «u gentlemen ami ladles also—-an Americans of more or los* prominence—wero
nominated, uud it was generally understood,
ih is tlm common course, that thosenot present at (he meeting shouldih) notllled of thotr nomination. and given ttioontlonnf accepting or declining to serve, whenthe names could he published. Many of thornwcpo servant* or courtiersof King Cotton, or of
his allies, and If tberu was one thing above
another that they did n»l want It was to nave
their iMtiio in any public way Identified with
tbu l-nlon cause. f?ticb of them wore sitting Ina row—on tho fence. They would readily givemoney to either side of the fencu toavoid being
knocked oh. Hut theirpatriotismshould not boKnown, and Ihoy claimed their rhtht,at least, to
neutrality, and tobavo their privacy respected.

Cyrus Field bad no respect for such men.More than that, ho hud the win and tho pluck to
expose (hem. Vohodv positively knows to thisday how tho list of those nominations got Into
tho press: but to our blank usloiiisboiom next
morning, in all tho Laidon papers.
oAXKrnut To a post of t:\ios defense

which some of them bad tittle dreamed of ac-
cepting or of filling, there were tholr names.
And a bravo muster-roll ihoymadul of bothsexes more Cftnti four score!Wlien llaion Munchausen shot off his ramrod
nl the four sroru wild ducks sittingon tho fence
and strung them every one through tho heads
ho did not make a bettor nora more astounding
shot! It was one of tho till now unlilstorled
victories and captures of the Union cause, for
rage as they somn of thorn might and did they
cooM not escape. .Vo one dared publlety with-
draw, and they had to let themselves hesupnosedns consenting loserve, Which was all tho union
tnett wanted of them.

KNUMsiI UOtiD Wild, TO AMEItICA.
And allthlnwhlln Mr. Field was brlnglngottt
the good will„r England and America, at a time
too when tho enemies of our Union worts most
actively sowing ill-will, trying to push England
into recognising tho Cotton Kingdom, (bieday
bo called together a number of English and
Americans to meet .John liriirhl at breakfast.
They enttie, wonderingwhat the occasion could
be. After the table was cleared Mr. Field aroseand said:
“ f have called yon hern together, gentlemen,

to rend toyou a proclamation or tho President
of tho United Slides, Abraham 1,11100111.’'

And then, while surprise and curiosity wereon every face, be read Lincoln's proclamation
pardoning a young.Englishman who had been
sentenced to death In California. at tho inter-
cession of that sterling friend of America mid
of popular liberties, John Bright. Those were
nnto-cabic days, and ho had got the news
somehuw before It had reached oven Mr.
Bright, whom evidently It, took bv com-plete surprise, for he rose in hie sent
at the table, and ‘ with deep emotionthus sjMike nut his whole heart: “Americans!
call them utrnogewj Done of our mine—Mesh ofour Mesh—tho proudest nay In rnv country'shistory was when she founded those colonies!”

With some touch like this, Mr. Field was con-tinually bringingoutEnglish good-will to Amer-
ica, and counteracting the 111-will, which was ascontinually arising from tho friction otour r.'ivll War Issues against English In-terests and prejudices. Vo one ever

knew better how to touch tho English
chords—whether of heart op of pocket.
Tho warm personal friendship of men likeI Jean Stanley. John flrltrltt. and other* of thobest and foremost international minds, for Mr.
Field, can Unis bn easily understood. And bishospitality to Englishmenof tholr calibre, or to
Frenchmen of tho Do Leiueps kind, eaunoi bn
mistaken. Nueh men seek Mr. Field's knowl-edge of International currents tpilte as eagerly
and as naturally as tin seeks their*. Ami It Is
from such Irenuent meetings and Interchange nr
ideas that tho causa <»f progress, peace, uudgood trill Las most to hopefor.

GOV. MOSES.
The iilho and I’all nr a South Corollua

AVir Vur.’; Timm, Oct,

Thereappeared In the .Jefferson MarketPo-
lice Court yesterday. in answer to tlie charjw
of obtaining money on falsepretenses, ti man
who has held ninny otliecs in hfs day. from
.finite to Governor of a {?reat State, and who
Is now u and ft penniless vmmhoml.
There was a time when he hail control
of almost, unlimited wealth, rolled
in luxury, and sported with wantons
and libertines with the profuseness of
an Eastern Prince. Today he has hardly afriend in the world, nnd, broken, pray, and
seedy, 1m ekes out a slender subsistence by
Ids wits. If a novelist were to weave Into a
romance the main Incidents of the career
of Franklin .1. Muses, formerly Governor
of South Carolina, people would say
Hint Ids story was ••sensational." hut
somewhat Improbable. The life of Moses
furnishes a capital example of the ease with
which a hold nnd reckless man may seize on
power nnd self in times of polliienl unsettle*
meatand revolution. The period of recon-
struction In the South was Moses* opportu-
nity. Ills full was the natural cnnseijueneo
of Ids 111-soent life. not. of the end of Hie ora
in which he flourished.

It was saidof Moses long ago, by one who
know him well, that "he was u noble-hearted
man, witha paralyslson the moral side,"Exactly what constitutes n noble-hcurled
lima, however. Is not easily determined. Aslong us Moses had money lie scattered It like(■half. I hit that which ho tossed ahonlhimwith prodigal hands was not Ids own, and
the creatures who lived on his lummynever
gave him credit for genuine generosity. So
\vlii*n the daycame to him when lie. like one
of old, •* would fain have lilted Ids bollv with
the husks the swine did eat,** Ids line-weatherfriends had nil forsaken him and It'd. 'Hieman who made thestreets of the Capital ot
South Curolinu resulendent with costly
equipages, jewels, and nay attire was at lintbrought down so low Unit lie stole an over*
coat limn an (dike into which he had zoneon a protended errand of business. Where
were his booneompamons, tho menWhom hehad enriched, the fnvorhsof hisbrief and
brilliant career, wiien bu was so reduced and
humiliated:’

Horn of a good old .Southern family of
.Jewish descent, gifted with many rare per-
sonal and mental iinalitics, Moses mlglithavo
made for himself a mime of'which .SouthCarolina wouldhave been proud. Thurapidi-
ty wltti which lie ran Urn whole gamut of or-dinary mnhUion proved his unlive genius. At
the dose of ilio War, although lie had thrownhimself, heart mid son I, into the Con federatecause, he saw, as hut few others did. that the
leader of the newly enfranchised frccdmeiiwas sure of imwer; and tie took up theircause with an enthusiasm that-seemed almostleaf. His sagacity and audacity were re-warded. Speaker of Uio Asseinidy, he en-gaged in ucareer ot corruption,bribery, androbbery which lias had no parallel in tutscountry. lln "made no bones” of Ids ras-cally intentions, If ho wanted money,horses, or any species of properly, ho de-manded thorn of dm men who sued for IdsInlhience in tho passage ofblllsln which theywere interested. Ho procured the enact-ment of a law which gave him. us Speaker,unlimited power to draw upon tho StatuI reasury, and from that day his warrants,taking precedence of ail olherdtsniands. wereplentiful ns the leaves of tho forest. Heowned a money mill.

Having Issued lufurly £2,000,000 in "pay
certlllcales" as Speaker. It was obvious HintNov. Moses would rule thoStatu with all thoptdlligaey and extravagance that lie had
shown in Ids less inllucntiul position. Tliuru
was almost no limit to this man’s ree kies-
maw. Ho seemed utterly devoid of moral
sense. Ho levied toll on every imbJlo and
Krtvulo legislative measure, "with money inwhich reiiulred his hlmmtiire. it is amatter of record, for example, that a validclaim of SUW,(JOb, held by a bankingcompany
against the Stale, could not be paid untilS’AOUO was handed over to Moses. He in-volved one of his underlings, Humbert, in a
scheme by wldeh the State was plundered of
S'JU.WKJ, amt what seemed to In)a grand lar-
ceny was attempted against Urn Statu: andwiien the olhecrs went to arrest his Excel-
lency they found (dm intrenched in ids pal-
ace, guarded by tho State nillitlu. Ho gave
away pardons iiko holiday baubles, I’lmps,
blacklegs, criminals of every complexion,were pardoned by (ciegratili, by letter, by
verbal orders to Jailers, and with a freedom
which promised Immimlty lo crime so Jong
us the oJTcnder owned in Mosesa friend.

Aspemllhrlfi, Moses laid up nothing (ortho proverbial “ramy day." Hu ran hi*brief career, (ind, in (wo or three years,*out
of |M»wer, mu nr place, and out of money, hedrilled r« Now York. HU life hi Mouth Car-oihin. after lie hail emerged from the Ilebell-jon, was crowded full of exciting episodes,110 lived a life of debauchery, Intrigue, andsensuous excitement. Hu schemed midplanned, hut he never built fhr (he fuliim\Vhllo It lusted tho golden stroma that llowedthrough hid hamU was royally spent. WhilehuhiulthoowmrruMilyhu Mteiued to somepurpose, and hlanmiit for gaining posseeshm
of ••the potentialities of greatwealth ”by un-lawful means were admirably laid. Hut theend i-aiiio at lust. His term of nflhe ex-idled. HU uhaueea tor gain wcro gone, andhe hud an veil none uf hla plunder. Hu hudeoiiburted with lewd persons, and hlsownwife and family were forced to shako himJ}J.r* the downhill toad U rapidly traveled,ihu brilliant Mouth Carolinian, iho curleddarling of fairwomen and the successfulad*venturer, has come down from a (Inventor'schair to skirmish with vulgarthieves ami Im-posters. Under an assumed uameihuex-

Governor of South Carolina flits In and out
of the Police court* No nood to point tltQ
moral of this sorrowful talc.

PRISONERS OF WAR,
SpecialDUpoteh to TU Chicago IYIMhu,

SPiUNoriKt.u. 111., Oct, o.—The stfondsnos at
the Prisoners of WarReunion In this olty on the
lath and 20th bids fair toexceed that of former
years. Excursion trains will bo run, and many
prominent characters will be present. Among
others are pen. A. I). Straight, of Indlanapollsj
Oen. C. W, Pavey.of Mt. Vernon: John Moßlroy,editor of the 1oledo HUtde, and author of a his-tory of Andersouvllle.

AMUSEMENTS.
HAVEREY*# THEATRE.

„

The Isr™. tnndsonie. and landingTheatre.KManlishpaWcailon, Mimmo .v t)u:irborn-Hir,Chl«um
j. it. iia> kiu.i Managerund Proprietor

t,Tj.U..ih. i.n?t vVoekot this ttomarkabto AttrM-
Tills MO.MIVY MOIIT. OCT. 10,

TheEminent Tragedian.

JOHN ftfI’CULLOUCH,
iriffi!ii™s::;i'»sxr

'.mi:: oudiator
nAnT£!fr>l Kbt.V McTUf.IAIIJOIf«».«miceopun froma a. m. mull the curtain rails.iSrr^W*** 1 wahoiilextra chant,.. �» hoses.'iJttsMf.nan.rnnflTMc-rtrty-.fji.AlifATtllt. WeJne*rtnr nnrt ThnrMlnr-OTIIKUai. Frldur-VIIMUNIUajiittiraijv 'll.AOl.vn m. Wpdnnrdujr Matinee-plilir*' IAO.SH. Mttinlny Mittlncu-Also Rroa(

MONDAY NEXT—KMEbIK MUbVIM.R OPKItJ

Adults..
Children .as cts.

.15 cts.
GRAND OI'EUA’IIOUSE,

Clam-jt..ej'i’otUL* NVw Court-Ibum*

roxtKjrn TostoitTt
CAST KF.I'UIWKNTATIOX OF

ROCHAT
MV MU. A. M. ItiU’d

Union-Square CompaiiY.
Jgmsrtar KIKNI). Coon re wens la tul ranee.
ramlajr, (»,:*. H-E. K. (tle**'« Mammoth SurpriseI «Pir.proibji'ing for the Mr.-t lime in I’ulvjgu Ulliwre

* SullUun k mm onorn. PATIENCE.

iioou:y’h theatre.
l.n«t Week of tlioPapularTrnkndlan.

THOS. W. KEENE,
ASH I.'O.MPA.VP.

Tilts MONDAY KVKNIN(i llli'll.Vtll> 111.
TnrHay—Mncimtli. W,*dnn«dar iln'lncft-TH9KooVi* Unrcium. Wi*dm*ml«r Mul)t-lli(,!jnnJ 111.

Tlmrvday-OiIndio. Fridny-linmP't. Saturday Mat-
lm*e-niflu*llou. Saturday NtLMit-l.n*l aubL'uritntuof Tl»<**. W. K«'«*no —Uli'liiinl 111.Sunday. Oct. lU-Unpili*)’ I’anipbetr* beautiful crea-ting—M » OKIMMUNK.

.li’Va'kEU’S TIIEATKE.
America's di*tlr»sul*hpd Truscdletma, MISS

MARY ANDERSON.
'J'lltS MONDAY UVKNINU. OCT. la

SUU>I'« un'iit play. In U acts,
KVAUNK,Mir* MAItV ANIJimsoN u* KVADNK.’»ni**ilny■—lrittonutr, Wcdm >)»tay-U<<tni'o:iiu].hi:U't.Tliuf.ilav-I.siilyof t-*rlilur —Ku/.1,». Sa.urdnyMmincM-KmiH'ii nml Juliet. Saturday

malloniiiruli/itlitO'it.

SriIAOUK’.S OLYMPIC THEATRE.
•rills ••vanlns. crcr? cvioilmi m s. nml Mu’lnnni

Wnilnmul.ty, Saturday. nml SinuUv. mnltlvnly la'llw«M*i oi Oill.lCK’,-* OoMKDV Co. fn tlm ticrcnmui*comedy.

FURWBSHED ROOMS.
Monday, Oct. tT-Ono week only <*r I.KAVITT'Sspi:<,mi.tv <-». •*

KIDSEY.WOEX.

(the only medicine
i.n Emms i.iorm oit imv ionii

Timt Aclnat lltpsninp limn on *

TEE LIVER, THE BOWELS,
AED TEE KIDMIS. ''

WHY ARS WE SICK?
Jifenute allow there great orgmt to

I become dogged or torjdd, and jmlmnout
hutuoi fare therefore forced into the Hood
that tlmitldbe expelled unlnruihj.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILE*, CONSTIPATION, tmiNAMY

DIBF.ASI’.S, JT.MAU*. WIIAIiNr.HSCB,
anii Mtuvous pisuunnu*,

by earning free (U'thn of then orjam and
reetorlug their lower to throw ojfdluaee.

ViUj suffer Hilton* pidii* am) articil
Why tormented nllli Pile*, Conillintloßl
Why frightened over dbonlcrod Ktdneji!

Why endure nerronn oralek licadachcal
ITwKII>M:Y-WOllTrtmir/joi«fnA#(j///i.
Ills put up in Pry Vegetable Fnna, In tin

cans onepackavv of whlcli makes sis quarts of
medicine. Alsulit l.lquld Form, very Conccu.
tested. for tltu.oI listcunnot rmillly prepare It.I

tVXloets will, equal cflVlriieyin either form.I
GET IT OF VOUII DRUGGIST. l-IUCi:, *l,OOl

Wr.I.T.S, ItICIIAItDSON A Co., Prop’*,
(TTUI »emlthe drypo»t-p»lil.) JJCntWCto*, TT.

Uald Sletlal Amtui*«lail
tnsituUior. A nowand urvuc Moil*mkuiWonbWimsmmJ itioU*»t uud
(ti«apuauniili*|H)iuu(iiu to »ioif
iimii.oiuukHl ‘Hhu Sviencu u( i.tl*
or,toiM’i-oaorysiliiiii’' bound iuItiiHai twiirO luilillu.lulltill, aUiiKi-oniakitiibeaiml'itHeel tmuruvlnt*. lA> piv»crn»*
(tuna. jffUo onlf tIM •<•(>( ur
iUßkl;illuitr«t«u) Mniplo, 11 chmi;.«;
mndnow. AJdro»»I'ouSmly Me l-

pW_lHYSELric'i:Vl:\eThuyn‘;nil‘i^V.A u^
t DR. KE APJ,

173 South Clark-st., Chicago.
Consult I’orennallr orbv mull, freo of on ail

rltrunlr, nervous. or *i*vclal (lionise*. I»r. .1. Ixo.in U
|lm only i.lijr.li'Uu In tlio i-Hr wliu «armtit < dire* »r
bo Voj. liours: yu. ui. lo Si>. iu.i VtoLiu*

EXPOSITION UUII.UING.

INTER-STATE
LYDUSTitIAL EXPOSITION

OP CHICAGO.

Day and Evening (Sundays Excepted)
TO OUT. 22.

Prof. Llcsegang'a cslebfaied Orchestra(30
pieces), assisted by the world-renownej
Cornet Soloist, Signor LIBERATE

ADMISSION

7

ÜBVIVAU

W
\ p &VAr£ filsmsW\1)38 OoCIARKSt. ChicacoJuCkkrf(rrJbr Ib* Mol* or lIDroU, lor lb#tp«<l*|.Ml*oUl«aiJ

_
I’rltol*. btrtou* »*J Cfcrool*

\i . •» l̂ir'l‘, <f **■' •»ru| »r (Alia k ti>4 K<Jn lie)blr4iral Col itw«ll U-ion on tU. IVlrt* «Mut r< IviimUf olIbr Jn.lUul.. Pu, IWclk-n. «»•) lII.*%.(( iu..«ufv l lti»l f..r n»ny mnbr hntrnnl.nt.l Uo>wU |o|l.«IlnAf oM Ur»ln.»>.l ufS*tu«l Rnj fli». n* )•!-..». Mmmnvminxief.
IlntiMi, .Ifriiti
hniuiia 1.0 ' “

•«Ro4 rh..Uol llrMlllt, ln>Ml«R«''‘"•‘W 1, U-..t or ib* Hrtira, vr«RM>l»t, I. . r

•■•r. i IhiiUr ••ib* v»r».uM «r na *rn, ua pr*9u>.V> <Jl’floa(fM,-rtm»Mwf> I -HI tiuum.* ISOf) (or•trr* mm of r,|„u UUm.o ih*l I (ill U »ur». Alllnw-Tu*r»Rii«tttr<*>« «»■*.<,>,ua. na>ioi mm t* m »«to
•l«IU *Blt*ally, »J Oil h« •H-ftM. 1( full <|>*llpl£7 •( KIIMR.bvlvU«|NtMUß)luUirt»w in 011.-RMO C,|| *,

STARTLINGDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of vonthiol ImnnJeiieo catuintf I’rem*-tore Decay. bcrvuoa Debility. Doak Manhood, etc.,

baviog tried in rail) every koowu remedy, hay «!ia»
covcml a aiiopje self oun», which LowtU ».cn>t PREB
to Ida fellow-unffurur*. addruaa J. U. ÜbKVLii.4.1 Clmlliani fct.. N. V. *


